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mericnns nrc 110 lollgcr so sur(! i1s tli(!!’ A once were about wllilt is meillit b y  “tlic 
frcc world.” As Alexander Solzhcnitsyn rcrnindcd 11s 
when he came in out of tlic colcl, l io~~~cvcr ,  thc: dis- 
tinction between free arid unfree is not cntirely oh- 
scured. Though Iic docs not like evcrything lie sees 
in thc dcmocrntic n:ttioris, lie iinmc!diatcly cxpcri- 
cnced thc differences in thc (1di t ‘y  ol frcctlom. 
Thcre are clisccrniblo diflcrenccs that miikc it 110s- 
sible to speak ol “free,” “partially frcc,” and “not 
Frcc” nations. Every nation is in fact markcc1 by  ii 
“mix” of civil illid political libcrtics graiitccl, thrcnt- 
cned, or withheld from its citizens. Thc oln!ioiis 
pitfall for the scrious ilnillyst of frccdom is to \veavc 
complex critcria into a simplistic sclicmo by which 
onc country is pronounccd “frcc” ilnd another “not 
fr(:(!.” Thcl dctcrrriinittion of \VIIO is itnd \vho is 110t 

fret is more cornpliciitcd than t h t .  A scrious siirvcy 
of frecclorn is a matter of wcighing c:i1clI1 liiitioil 
against the scalcs of frccdom in otlicr nations. U 7 h  
it  coincs to 1iiim:in frccdorn, no riiition I i x  finiill!. 
“arrivcd.” “Comparativc” is thc kcy n ~ d .  

With this undcrstanding Frecdom IXoiisc c!rc;itod 
in late 1972 the Compiirativc Survey of Frccdorn. 
The ~ ~ m i - a n n i ~ i ~ l  siirvcys have rcccivcd intcr~iational 
attention in the ncws ancl in editorials, itii(1 :ire wiclc- 
ly used by political scientists in thcs Unitcd Stitt(,s 
ii11d abroad. Dcspitc ndxnittcd \trCakI1C!SSWI t h  iit- 
tempt is to 1)rovide an ol)jccti\~c rcfcrciicc: Ily which 
to judge politicid and civil rights witliin tlw mac+ 
strom of cmcrging govcrnmcnts a i i d  c1i:uiging stiill- 
dads .  Americans in piirticuliir hil\:c: oft(t11 l ~ c n  ;isk~tl  
to go to thc aid of other coiintrics bcci1llsc t h i r  goy- 
emments rcprcscntcd democratic systems sirniliir to 
our own, Or wcrc struggling :ig:iinst forocs inimical 
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tlie frecdoms for which so many liave strugglcd in 
tlic past will incvitably triumph in the future. At 
the samc timc, a survey of freedom would encourage 
peoplc cvcrywlierc to reassess what they mean by 
I‘rc~‘dc)iii, its variations mid its degrccs, a i d  to dis- 
tinguish freedom more clcarly from othcr desirablc 
fc?:iturcs in  political systems. 

le survey’s first task was to cstablish T dcfinitions. It was decided that “free- 
dom” was not to be used in tlic sensc of “indcpen- 
deiic~,’’ cxccpt to the extent that lack of indepcn- 
dciicc rcduced otlicr frccdoms. Nor was “frcedom” 
to bc extended rlictorically, as in tlie expression 
“frecdom from fear.” Freedom ivould rather bc cle- 
fiiicd in terms of those political libertics that allow 
p:ople to pxticipatc freely and cffcctively in choos- 
ing their le&rs or in voting directly on Icgislation. 
Freedom dso means those c i d  liherties that guar- 
antec rights to frccdoms sucIi as those of spccch, 
priwcy, a fair trial, and religion. Of special impor- 
t;iticc for freedom in this sense :ire civil rights mak- 
ing it possible to criticize the political, economic, 
aiid religious systcms undcr which peoplc livc. Tlic 
cmphnsis is not on those more libcrtarian rights that 
would deny majorities the powcr to rcgulatc thc 
nonpolitical public bchavior of peoplc in commu- 
nitios. Wictlicr tlie laws :ire codified or not, tlic 
frcodoms of interest to tIic survey must hc gim-anteed 
1)y 11 scnsc of l i ~ i ~ ,  by a rcgularized undcrstanding of 
thc Forins and limits of governmcnts. Frccdoms could 
not bc swim i l  fhcy werc continually tlircatcncd hy 
the \vhims of personalities or evcn of majoritics. 

Critics will ohject that the siirvcy’s defiriition of 
frecclom rdiects nothing more tlian a gencrnlization 
of the valucs of Western constitiitional democracies. 
l’licy scc no rcason why these valucs arc necessarily 
of importancc to tlic rest of the world, or w h y  Ameri- 
c’iilis sliould fecl called upon to promote such stan- 
clartls for pcoplc in other countries. Tlic first rcaplp 
to tlicsc objections is that the traditiorial world ciil- 
turrs tliitt prceeded Wcsternization play little rolc 
i i i  : I I I ! ~  iinport:int political system today. For exnmplc, 
wliilc criltural tones differ, the modern political sys- 
tems of Japan and China are modeled on thosc of 
IVcsteni Europe and tlic Sovict Union rcspcctively. 
Thc diffcrenccs lwtween China’s systcm and that of 
tlic Sovict Union are iis much variations within thc 
IVcstcrii Communist tradition as they are attri1)utalile 
to the prcscrvntion of the social institutions of old 
China in a ncw guisc. It is spccificnlly thc Confucian 
orclcaring of society that hIao has triccl to replace. 

Then too, as we hive already mcntioned, unlcss 
tlierc arc dcmocratic freedoms, observcrs simply do 
not havc any idea of what a people wants. To outsid- 
ers popilations often seem most stitisficd when they 
:IW most 1iopc:lc~ssly oppressed. Rcforc Si1i:inouk was 
overthrown in C:imbodia, we wero assurccl hp thc 
mrdia that, for all his filults, the Cambodian peoplc 

lovcd him-he fit their style. After 11% downfall, re- 
porters suddenly found no one with a good word for 
Silianouk. In neighboring Thailand, in the fall of 
1973, students overthrew an entrenched military rc- 
gimc that had becn said to fit Thai ciilturc. Thcy 
ovcrthrcw it with rcmarkable case and in favor of 
constitutiona1 monarchy. The shock of such surprises 
is partly due to a romantic tendency to imagine old 
political forms to be more legitimate and unchanging 
tlian h a s  generally bcen thc case in liistory. Of 
course, in countries without long democratic tra- 
ditions of frcedom as w e  have dcfincd it frecdom 
is hard to achievc, and once achieved cven harder 
to inaintain. But when pcople see that there are al- 
ternativcs to tyranny, thcy have in recent timcs 
grasped again and again at the chance for Western 
democracy. 

The survey, then, constructcd one scale for civil 
liberties and anothcr for political libcrties, and from 
these drew an overall asscssmcnt of the status of 
frccdom. Political frccdom was measurcd by indexes 
such ;is the existclice of multiple political parties 
and the indepcndence of opposition candidates from 
government control. For a nation to achievc a high 
rating in the survey, elections and legislatures had 
to demonstrate significant opposition, and those 
clectecl had to be given real powcr. Civil rights wcre 
signaled especially by frcedom of the prcss, thc 
opemiess of piiblic discussion, the cxistence of or- 
gnnizntions separate from the government, and an 
independent judicinry. 

Again, evcrything is stntcd in comparative terms. 
A11 nations fall short of perfection; cvcn perfect 
tlcslmtisiii wodd lie hard to create or maintain. Thc 
scnsc of degrcos of frccdom that this approach pro- 
duces is :in important lesson in itsclf. A country may 
bc descrilicd in the media as a policc state with a 
tyrant at thc 1ieIm. Thc siirvey accepts the evidence 
for this judgment, h i t  can go on to point out tlirough 
its grading system that such a country has more 
frct!doms than do many less fortunatc states. 

n thc Iatcst survey it was judgcd that thcrc I wcre about sixty-four independent na- 
tions in tlic world that wcrc not free, forty-four that 
wcrc frco, and another forty-three that were partly 
frcc. In population tcrms this means that roughly 
42 per ccnt of thc world is not free, 36 per ccnt js 
free, and the remaining 22 per cent falls somewhere 
in bctwccn. To be sure, hundreds of millions classi- 
ficcl as frec arc just marginnlly so, and almost as 
many cl;issific:d as partly free could, with slight shifts 
of arbitrary category bounclaries, lie considered not 
free. 

The procedure bccomcs clearcr when we look at  
a fcw of the nations that fall into the thrce catcgorics. 
The frec statcs include most of those in Western 
Europe, thc Unitcd Kingdom, and most overscas 
English-spcaking nations, including the United 
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States. The category iilso includes statcs such !s 
Japan, Venezuela, and Lebanon, and, more mar- 
ginally, India and Malaysia. Characteristic of all of 
thcsc statcs is a free press, an open political process, 
and a judiciaiy that often decides against the gov- 
cmmcnt. Among thc partly frec states we find 
Turkey and Mcxico, and, again more marginally, a 
number of important countries such ;is Morocco, In- 
donesia, and South Vietnam. Characteristic of such 
states is the maintenance of organized opposition 
groups and publicly expressed opposition at least 
to the govcrnmcnt group if not to the system under 
which it opcratcs. At the same time, in thcsc states 
therc is reprcssion of some important opposition 
groups, and elections are a rrieans of rcgistering dis- 
sent rather than a way to threaten at least thc core 
of the ruling group seriously. 

Among not frec statcs wc Iiid Spain, Haiti, Tan- 
zania, rind all of the Communist states. Thcse states 
are characterized by a lack of significant public ex- 
pression of opposition within eitlicr the clcctoral 
process or the Icgislaturc, and an almost complete 
suppression of legal public cxprcssion of opposition 
to the ruling group or system. Some criticism of 
policy implementation, of cultural tendencies, and of 
low-ranking oficials may lie allowed. 

In 1973 perhaps the most serious loss of freedom 
was in Cliilc, for bclore the military takeovcr Chile 
had a long arid relatively onintcrruptctl rcicord of 
devotion to frce institutions. In tcrins of the survey, 
the military action resulted in a drop from i1 previous 
rating of 1 for political rights a i d  2 for civil rights 
(which wcrc alrcady slipping) to a postcoup rating 
of 7 on politicid rights and 5 for civil rights. 

While many of thc: survey’s Latin Amcricari riitirlgs 
may be open to criticism from tile democratic Lcft, 
such as its rcli1tivdy optimistic ratings of Guntc- 
m i h ,  El Salv;idor, and the Dominican llcpublic, its 
“bcfore and aftcr” ratings of Chile may sccm overly 
fricndly to thc leftists. Hut thc Chilcii11 CiISe illos- 
tratcs the survey’s ilttempt to rcflect the best infor- 
mation on current conditions, rather than rcflccting 
what opposition groups rcport is “actually happen- 
ing” in il country. It may 1~ tlmt Allc1~1c wns trying 
to set up a left-wing dictatorship in 1973, h i t  up to 
his ouster hc had not siicccedcd, wliile his successors 
did set 111) a clictatorship. In the eyes of the military 
their actions may liavc Lcen necessary; we notc only 
that military intcrvcntions under similar conditions 
elscwherc have Iiecn far lcss drastic, and have ap- 
peared to achicve all Icgitimato ~iiirposcs. 

Americans havc become so accustomcd to a high 
level of civil ;ind political rights that violatioris stand 
out in glaring contrast. Thus miiny find it hard to 
believe that the United Statcs shonld rank compara- 
tivcly in  thc highcst categorics of the survey. As to 
control of the news, the United States is one of thc 
few colintries in the world where telcvision i d  

radio are not in government haiicls. It would be un- 

thinkable in a country such as Francc for the I)alance 
of comment to go against the government day aftcr 
day i1s it docs on our tclevision. In countries with 
a 2 for civil liberties, newspapers are occasionally 
l)aiincd, and political gangs regularly tlircaten editors. 
Convictions for defamation, libcl, and treason are 
much more dimcult for the government to secure in 
the United Statcs than in mimy other dcmocracic:;. 

WC ilre one of thc few democracies with highly 
dcvelopcd regional and local control. Thc Watergate 
investigations have demonstrated a rcmarkdile in- 
depcndencc of tlic courts, of Congress, of 11ic~ml)crs 
of thc llepublican Party, even of members of the 
Administration. In fact, the activities of tlic “plutn1)- 
crs” and of the Watcrgatc conspiriltors suggest, as 
little clse could, the inability of the Administration 
in povm to rely on availablc scciirity services to 
achieve purposes that go against established consti- 
tutional practiccs. For this reason, c w n  if SUCCL‘SS- 
ful, these 1)rcnchos would probnbly h w c  becn self- 
limiting. It is truc that the Prcsidcnt h s  under duress 
rcsigned, but rcgardlcss of this final outcome, the 
confused processes of our system had i\lrcidy and 
greatly restricted tlic worst almses with which his 
Administration h;is bocn charged. ‘I’licy have also 
madc it difficult to imngiiic their lxing rcpeatcd in 
the near fritrire. 

Ithough thc primary pirposc of the A Frccdom I-Iousc Survcy is to judge 
lcvcls of freedom, aftcr nciirly two yccirs of cxpcri- 
cncc some imprcssions of more gcncral intcrcst hiivc 
liecn gilthcrcd. First is thc indiyiduality of many 
nations in the way freedoms cxprcsscd or denied. 
111 Morocco il ~ t i l l ~ ~ n i ~ t e  IX~\VCCII the King i i ~ ~ d  the 
chief opposition IIiirty p r ~ ~ r ~ s  iltl  i\rei\ of frccdom, 
while in I3olivia ;I chilotic anarchy of competing 
fxtions of t h :  armctl forcc.s, ill1 ;irmcd Inl)or niovc- 
mcnt, armed pe;lsiilnts I)WSCIVCS i l  r o ~ g h  i1rcnii 
of liberty. In India i d  Sri I,;\likil ( C~yl011) dcmo- 
crotic pilrty government exists i\mid extrcinc povcrfy 
ancl widcsprcad illitcrwy. 111 Cidlosl~)vi\kii1 d 
Enst Gc!rmany ;i highly inotlcrii popiilatioii fonctions 
in thc absence oE significant politicid frccdorns. 

While there is a conriection 1)etwceii moclcrnizil- 
tion and freedom, what sccms to he more important 
is thc degrcc to which countries have come untlcr 
tlic cffcctivc influence of otlicr countries espousing 
cithcr democratic or totalitarian institutions. This 
fact often goes iinnoticed today, siricc it is clisgiiiscd 
I)y the ~irnulti111~ou~ s~)re:id of i~idustrialization  id 
modernization from thc sainc English and French 
1i;irhors that also cxportcd frcedom and constitution- 
ill govcrnmcnt as wc know it. (In the latc thirties and 
forties the examples of the day idequately refuted 
the idea thi1t frccdom and ccorloinic progrcss went 
together. ) It is especially rcmarkablc that the British 
Empire w a s  able to sprcad dcmocratic forms to ns 
many countries a s  it did. The sprcad of frccdom by 
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osmosis or frcc imitation has been less definite and 
slowcr, ils in thc estaldishment of freedoms in Latin 
Xincrica on the US. model. While Latin America 
is not ;is frec as tlic United States and Westem 
1 h . q ~ :  today, it is frcer than Africa or Asia. Costa 
Hica and Vcnezue1;i dcrnoristratc the way constitu- 
tionill dcrnocri1cp can be exportcd over time to 
pcoplc from antidemocratic backgrounds. 

Tlie record since World War I1 suggests that both 
clcmocratic and aritidcmocratic systems can be im- 
posed succcssfully by force. Japan, Italy, and West 
C:crm;iny have all developed frce systems in survey 
tcnns. Of course the period since World FVir 11 is 
still rc1:itivcly short, and there may be setbacks in 
tlic futurc. Yet for a geiicration pcople in these coun- 
tries liiive wjoyccl freedom becausc it wiis literally 
forced oil them. On the other side of the Iron Curtain 
prodoccd by the aftermath of the war, Communist 
n:itions liavc had 3 totalitarian systcm imposed 011 
t l i w i :  and 1,y :~nd large it “works.” Therc lias been 
more of a tendency to revolt in thcse states, but this 
soc’ins to be largely due to the licavy-handed way in 
\vIiiclj thc Soviets denictd eff ectivc national indepcn- 
tlcwcc a s  wcll ;is 1)ilsic freedoms to the satcllites. 

he short expcriencr? of tlic survey also T siiggcsts that it is dillicult to maintain 
ii higli lcvd of politicid rights iilongside low levcl 
of civil rights, or vicc Vcrsii. Political rights imply 
sonic civil rights, for iE tlic? opposition cannot present 
its ease the light to votc is not very meaningful. On 
the otlicr Ii;uid, pcoplc with strong civil rights will 
soon clamor for more political rights. Increasing 
1)oliticid riglits is an obvious issue to raise, where 
it cilll h i  raised, :by aspiring lcaders outside the 
system. IF tlicir dcmaiids arc widely supported, in- 
wmhcnt lcadcrs are forced either to increase po- 
litical riglits or to rcclucc civil rights in order io  cut 
off t l i c  discussion. Thus, ever since the peoples of 
the ~vorld  1)cciImc: ii\irarc of the frccdoms achievcd 
in tlic West, developments toward or away from frcc- 
doins 1i:ive 1i:icl an interiial logic of their own. Oncc 
niovcincwt st:irts in  m e  or the other direction it 
t c d i  to continue inexorably through a proccss that 
might he c1cscril)cd iis the rectification of rccurrent 
itnl)ihices 1xtwut:n civil aiid political lilxrties. This 
is ;I primwy reason Communist regimes havc bccn so 
f c ~ i r f u l  of evcn 1iesit:int steps toward liberalization. 

I Iic survcy also suggests thc dcgrcx to which the 
political trends of neighboring states, or of closely 
~ l i ~ t ~ ~ l  st;ites, arc: often copicd. In Latin America 
tlie motlcl of the U.S. Constitution has lieen supple- 
incntcd in recent ’years by thosc of Costa Rica and 
\ ’~~11ezi i~~l~i~ ;IS wcll as b y  Ihitish, French, and Dutch 
modols i n  tlie Cnrihbenn. Ruling groiips less cledi- 
ciltcd to dcmocr:icy 110 longer look, ils they did earlier 
in tho ccntury, to Mexican or Italian fascist models. 
The tcmdcncy now is to look to Brazilian (c:tpitalist) 
or Pcruviari (socialist) militarist pattcms. South 

r .  

America is now watching Argentina: If i t  remains 
within the democratic forms that brought the late 
Juan Peron back to power, neighboring states will 
become more democratic; if it rctums to less dem- 
ocratic forms, Argentina will become a competing 
modcl to thosc of Peru and Brazil for the less dem- 
ocratic. 

In many dcveloping countries the onc-party so- 
cialist model, taken originally from Communist coun- 
tries, has become a very popular official form 
(although thc contcnt given to socialism varies 
widely). This modcl is cspccially important for 
Icgitimating antidemocratic governments in Africa, 
with the transmitting modcl being that of Nasser’s 
Egypt. During the period of the survey Sierra Leone 
has moved away from freedom through imitation of 
Guinea, while Zambia has taken the same road, 
apparently in imitation of Tanzania. 

A final ohervation from the survey is that modern 
colonial status offers more freedom in some cases 
than docs indepcndcncc. Many small British colonies, 
for example, are as frec as any nation in the world. 
Currently, the independence of the island of Grcniida 
appears likely to be accompanied b y  a decline in its 
freedoms. Although such speculation is always dan- 
gerous, it appears that thc Uurmesc, ~ ~ r h i i p s  the 
Indonesians, and many African peoplcs havc less 
frc.ecIorn under incIcpencIcncc than thcy would have 
had under colonialism. Opposition black leadcrs arc 
frcer to exprcss their political opinions in South 
Africa, cspccially in its Rantustan “colonies,” than 
they would be in most countries of Africa. Certainly 
tlicir situation is vastly better than it would lie in 
Uganda, tho Central African Republic, or Algeria. 
It also Izppcars that Arabs in Israeli-occupied Pales- 
tine havc becii frecr than their cousins across the 
Jordan. 

ast obscrvations point up many These issues related to thc survey that have 
not been carefully cxamined. Should the factor 01  
independence itself 1)c taken more seriousljr by thc 
survoy? It may be said that the blacks in Tanzania 
“feel frec” in a scme that 1)lacks in South Africa 
cannot. This is vcry difficult to judge. Onc reason to 
doubt such a gcneralization is that most ncw statcs 
are made up of a variety of peoples, only some of 
which have access to rule. This was one of the para- 
cloxt!s of the Ibo revolt in Nigeria, for within the 
rcbcl 1110 state of Biafra tlicre werc other smaller 
tribes that were iipt to feel endangcmd in turn by 
thc 1110s. This is nearly always the case. It is not iit 
all clcar th i t  a Peruvian Indian or a Zairian (Congo) 
pygmy feels happy to have a supposed nortc-amori- 
C ~ O  or Europcan yoke replaced by the yoke of a 
closer ruling class. What wc call a “pcoplc” from our 
distant vantagc point may dissolve into many peoples 
when viewed up closc. 

Similar questions arisc when we try to definc a 
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the Communists and Nazis did, allieit on :I 1)ilsis tlint 
tlic behaviorists would call pscuclo-scientific. Closer 
to bchaviorist thinking arc thc planners, p~y~hi i i -  
trists, educational and penal refonners of our so- 
ciuty. Closer still, it would secm, :ire the I I U I ~ ~ I W  
mi~t~ridis ts  of the Swedish ditcs, who 1r:ivc p i c ’  
further than any Westcm democracy t o \ \ d  rcplac- 
ing politics (as Jcscribcd in the intcrcst-conflict 
model of thc Federalist Papers, for cxamplc) hy tlic 
rational iitility model of the administrative and tech- 
JloC!riltiC mentality. 

l‘hc freedom survey has 11 long way to go bcforc 
it achieves even thc basic p”)ose of reliably coin- 
pnring in simple tcrms thc status of frceclom in thc 
statcs of the world. It has iilrc;ldy improwd our 
i~nclerstaiicling of the varictics in tlic condition of‘ 
hootlorn. E(1~1iilly im~iort;int, it hils stilrtcd to (l~vclop 
;I monitoring facility 1)y wliicli pcople may 1x:comc 
inore rcsporisiibly conccnied with tlic progress o f  
frcccloin in their own and other countrics. 

Since tlic surwy w a s  iriitiatcd, scvor:i1 couiitrics 
h i l ~  lost freedom; others hilvc SCL‘II tlie rcvcxil of 
promising dcvclopmcnts thiit app;trc:ntly wcnt too 
fiir for thc C.litcs. 111 Upper Voltil Geiic~r;il I ~ ~ i i i ~ i l ~ i i ~  

gii id~d tllc country tow:ird :I d(!mocriitic systiw, 
only to rcversc dircction wlieri hc fcll into c l i s p i i t t r  
witli his prime minister. In Afg11:lnistilIl tlic King 
dc!vclopcd thc: beginnings of a ~ ~ ~ i ~ t i t i ~ t i ~ ~ l i i l  systoiii, 
only to hilve the old guard turn hick th(! (:lock ilt’tcr 
~ C I I  Yctiirs. AS I write, Thiiilild is struggling to (!st;il)- 
lisli a truly frce iintl democratic systcm ilftcr YCXI’S 

of ntrthoritnrian rule. Thct prnc1o.u is tlrnt t l i c  only 
siirc l m i s  of dcmocr;icy is cxpcric!ncc! \vitli t l ~ ~ i ~ o ~ r i i t -  
ic: forms ;ind freedoms. Evc~11 thc c s t ~ ~ h l i s l i i ~ ~ c ~ ~ t  01’ 
dcinocr:icy by force in the Axis countrirs aftcr \Vorltl 
II’ilr I1 \viis Iniidc possible by tlie co~iti~iiiod ~ 1 1 r ~ i ~ i l l  

of piirtic~s i11itl per~o~lil l i t i~s that Iiiitl scrvcd ~ ( W I O -  
cwitio systoms boforc: tot:ilit:iri:unisin w i s  imposrtl. 

Else \ \~ l~~rc  stiirts must 1~ n d e  u11tlcr g r ~ i l t ~ r  
difficultic>s, \vIiilc thc logic of dr i~ locr i l t i~ i~ t i~ i~  todii! .  
mnkcs it incrcasingly difliciilt to inaintiiiii slow ; i i i t l  

111(.i\sur(d progrcss to\v;ircl frcwlom. T d i i y ,  giiiiiiiifi 
c.slwric!ncc with tlic cscrcisc ol‘ frc!ctlom iii~vit:iI)l!~ 
r c q i i i r ~ s  ostahlishing n r1cmocr;itic systcm lvi t l i  l i o t l i  

i i  popiilation :ind a i 1  i.Iitc thnt arc ini~<lc(li~:it~~ly p ~ -  
pnrc:tl lo rn:ike it work. As outsidcrs w! c:in do liltlo 
1 7 1 0 ~ ~  tliaI1 \~ i l tc l~  iind hop(: ils cxpcrrirnon ts S U C ~ I  iis 

t l i i l t  in Tliailand C I C V C I O ~ .  
Tlic survc~y’s goal is that ;in iiiforrnrd worh1 1)iil)lic 

1)c~comc morc il\trilrc of offorts S U C ~  iis tlliit in  T h i -  
liiiid, iIn(l of the plncc of tlicsrl efforts in : in intor- 
nationnl strugglc to maintiiin and cxteiid Irc*ctloin. 
One I ~ O P P S  this awareness will l(1id to ii grcatcr scnsl’ 
of intc~riiatioii;il support and responsibility for tlioso 
tIircctly involvod i n  siicli c~xl)criinc.nts-ii~i(l Il(’rhii1>s 
IO i111 c>ffort 1)y t h s c  \ V ~ O  illrcildy Iiiiv(~ cwctiti:il 
htrcdonis to make policy cliscriinin:itions in favor of 
~ ) ( : o p l ~ s  striviiig to ~ I C ~ I ~ C V O  or in;lintiiin frc~doiii. 


